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cases, and, iii evtry dcgrc uf' it, an ilivoluntary
net of the Incsadn. lad this proposition
licou IîoîltcdI ta cases ln wlîidî the mmnd is fairlyand
uîîdciubly reki!icr for information, aud fully coin-
petenit ta) wei.-h tUe evidece obtained, tiacre sooms
to bc very littie grouzid for doubting the trutir of
what iL asscrts. The mind then proceeds upon
clcar aud batisfactory cvidence, and cau neitlier
give nor witlîlioldits asseait, bit according to Liat

uereof» evidetice which iti before it. Bût, whien
<iaily and rîmzznife.t proofs arc constantly at hand to
ihow tlaat inanliind rurin uiany oftheir opinions
f con prejaîdice, passion, interiûst, hîabit, iacglîgenicc,
arnd iudîibresice ubout truth, it seemts f'ar too
stweelin;g a conclusion, ta asscat, that ail opinions
lfarîied iii tiais tivaniscr are involutary. If lire-

vailnî de ireiterested purbîlits, carclessness,
inattenîtiona, bc ioInnttary acts or habits depen-
dlent ot Chice, the opinions forimed in coauscqu eîîce
(,r tlie cu ill,îust bc so also. If those are
not volintarr', 4L wi bc dîlicult to sh)o% that anly
nels %iiatevc.r arc of, that cliaracter.

Buot it is titue to consider the proofs or argti-
ineîts '%vIîitckLthe autitur has adduced in support of
his assertion. 'VUey îmay bc reduced La thrce
irst, tliat t.Ue evîdeîîce iii l'axor of propositionas

couccrfia uwvicJî ifliurcnit opinions are entertaineil,
covîs flot taer ii its nature, bot offly ilu degre,
front th:at iii Il.-n ur of propo>itions which Cont-
aouaad ti uiversaul aU.scnt ; Secolidfy, titat tlic ninui
i.j pus'i1C in the reception of aIl the impressions
touti iijlîaence befief or hlsbelief, aud conisequieaîtly
caniint itscif îaroauce ûnay change iii that effect
'Pli rffiy, thai. etery ance is consciaus or flot Ueing
hbe Lu resist aay et.idelice fairly laid brc flmn.

Willi iegard tu the first of these, it is grantedl
Iiy ai] i:îq'irers, thaL ii the case af propositions ad-
aiiitting ot' arithnicuticaI or inathematical proof, or
<' prof front experinuients, or of Jistorical ovents
.erketly auhztc t te mind cannot refuse

).à aeelt l;Ot it by 11 eans follows, as the
.udîaair argues, tiat iu doubtful or uncertain pro-

toitosLe iaind inust bc still cequally incapable
of' resztittg or qîlf'u ccording ta its cliaice,
tI.C assenut wliiich it rives or refuses. In sodal

4-acaLure is ufln ruu:cl oifficuity lin balancing
uaidrcutLiais aii iegree8 of evidence. %V'isites
aîid debiics lead Lu overlooli doubtrul arguments.
1>îc.vtuts habite utf thinliing give an undue xveiglit
Lu une bet i argumnts above anather. Ai ure
tint I)uclpared Lu tacrifice every Llîing in faveur of
j ruti,. I>erliaîs li0 inan is prepui-ci ta (Io se with
2egard te every kind uft' rutli. And if the mmnd
j<.4to îaure'iilection lit favuur uof oj.e -ide af the

learns ta dweillupou those views of tic subjeet wich
gao ta canfirni wliat iL desires. And ini tlîe end Lt
frcquently forgets that there existed n as o
lhesituation. It feels as confident in its own belier
as if it lîad nover elitcrtained a daubt. Titese art
voluntary acte of the inid, if there are any Sucli.

The act of forgetting is indeed, nat a voluntary
act itself. But it inuy bc, end aften is, the efrect ai'
various voluntary acte, such as a desire aud ant ef-
fort, ta employ aur rninds on other and more on-
grossing subjects.

But because beliefi le cessary, aud cousequent.
ly involuiitary, ia cases iu whiciî the evidence iii
complote, Liae author cauceives it obvioubly, fol-
lows, titut in cases ai daubt the effeet produced
niust be ase iavoluntary. Now this cousequence
is hy ni eans legitimately draivn. MVienever
the evidence ai a proposition becames imperfect,
%vhenever the mind begias ta wvaver sud hiesitate,
and doubt, it begilis also ta settle upon diffi3reut
parts af the proofs adduced, ta selcct une arg u-
nient and pass by allater, according ta its previ-
ous habits, aud flot unfrequently according ta iLs
previaus %vislîes aud desires, that une side or otîter
may bc lbond ta Uc establisiod. It is undoubtcd.
Iy truc, as in this wvork asserted, tlîat the aiir.d eau
h)aveliopower tacliangctlie r.atureoftlee eiileiue
bct'ore iL. BOL iLappears ta hiave apowver to fax
attention ont anc part of that evidence more tian ait
another, ta witlhdraw itseif altagetlîer fromt sanie
of the featu res of iL, and ta fix itsclf exclosvely
upon oabers that may bc more lu accordance with
its inclinations, snd mare dîirectiy ieading te Lhe
concli-sions at %vhich iL ivilhes ta arrive. It miay
bac perfectly truc ah' LUis tinie, tlat tlîe mind docs
nut desire ta 'valider frein the truth ; but findiug
tUe trutih difficuit ta cone ut, it desires ta foilow
its fariner bout, or tue beut that may bc agfrecable
ta iL, but witiiaut percivin- tat iL lias abaadaned
the patit of enquîry. Trutla,lt is said, is in a ivel'
lie wlio is uiiiliug ta dive for it, imost flaunder
in tUe waves st tue burface.

The mind can prabably at na time desire ta Us
in errar with regard ta any thiugr whici iL deeiiis
importaut; but iL anay cansider things as trivial
%vhicm are nat se .iL niay desire teasvoid the trou-
ble of enquiry, aud it inay Uc iuclilîed te avoid un-
ivelcome information wvlule Luec is a chance af its
naL bcbng truc.

The author's second argument ta prove the mind
ta Uc involaantary in the formation or adoption o? iLs
opinions, is, thiat iL is passive in tue receptian aof
ail tue impressions thiat influence belief or dishe-
lief. tgBy more volition," says hc, Ilwe caunat
cait up any idea, nor, thorefore, any numnborof


